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Although Autoban is firmly rooted in 
the present, this is a firm that also 
acknowledges and embraces the past. Its 
design for the Witt Istanbul Suites was 
heavily influenced by the surrounding 
historical urban context. Even while taking 
a modernist approach, Autoban understood 
the importance of neighbouring buildings, 
whose venerable architectural style 
– featuring long windows and French 
balconies – has been incorporated into 
the façade of the Istanbul Suites, where 
windows not only allude to the past in 
terms of form, but literally frame views 
of the historical quarter of Istanbul. To 
complement the interesting details of 
yesteryear, Autoban infused the suites 
with a true touch of 21st-century design:

01 iSTanbul SuiTeS iS loCaTeD in The 
CihanGir neiGhbourhooD, a STone’S 
Throw from The hiSToriC hearT of 
iSTanbul. 
 
02 The STairCaSe feaTureS a 
parTiTion maDe ouT of laSer-CuT 
panelS of SheeT meTal. 
 
03 The CoSy, moDern-reTro STyle 
of The hoTel iS alreaDy viSible in The 
lobby. 
 
04 a floral moTif purpoSe-
DeSiGneD for The hoTel haS been 
repeaTeD ThrouGhouT The inTerior. 
in ThiS imaGe of The GrounD floor, 
iT Can be Seen on boTh CheCk-in 
DeSk anD wallS. 
 
phOtOS ali bekman

laser-cut panels of wood or steel. The 
laser-cut floral motif repeatedly appears 
throughout the hotel’s public spaces and 
17 individual suites. Autoban’s cohesive 
plan included the interior design as well. 
The firm selected furniture from its own 
collection and adapted the pieces especially 
for these hotel interiors. Helping to bridge 
the gap between past and present is an 
abundance of traditional Marmara marble, 
an iconic material used extensively by 
the builders of the Ottoman Empire. A 
perfectly balanced combination of history 
and contemporaneity is hard to achieve, but 
visitors to the Istanbul Suites will find that 
Autoban has managed to accomplish its key 
goal to perfection. 

abOut autOban
The founders of Autoban, Seyhan Özdemir 
and Sefer Çağlar, have been working 
with leaders in various fields – notably 
interior design, architecture and product 
development – since 2003. Autoban 
specializes in the design of upscale 
department stores, movie theatres, cafés, 
restaurants and hotels. The aim of the 
design team is to create exclusive spaces 
that surpass anything done in the past in 
terms of the unique experiences they offer. 
Autoban is located in a rapidly up-and-
coming area of Istanbul.
www.autoban212.com
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05 open-plan SuiTeS allow GueSTS 
To enJoy DeSiGn elemenTS wiThouT 
inTerrupTion: a ConTinuouS 
SiGhTline inCluDeS livinG room, 
beDroom anD kiTCheneTTe. 
 
06 auToban fiTTeD The marble 
baThroomS wiTh flowinG Corian 
SinkS, pebble-ShapeD Tap hanDleS 
anD a Six-heaDeD rain Shower. 
 
07 kiTCheneTTeS wiTh marble 
CounTerS are well eQuippeD for 
The ConvenienCe of GueSTS, makinG 
Them feel ComforTably aT home.
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